Introduction
Shiga toxin is the main toxic product of Shigella dysenteriae type 1, which is the aetiological agent of dysenteric outbreaks in developing countries [ 11. Occasionally the diarrhoea1 disease is accompanied by extra-intestinal complications such as haemolytic uraemic syndrome (HUS) and neurological disturbances, mainly encephalopathy and seizures [24] . Other Shigella spp. may also produce Shiga toxin or similar toxins. In addition, certain Escherichia coli serotypes that cause diarrhoea and haemorrhagic colitis produce closely related toxins named Shiga-like toxin I (SLT I) and Shiga-like toxin I1 (SLT 11) [4, 5] . SLT I differs From Shiga toxin only by a single amino acid, whereas SLT I1 shares with Shiga toxin c. 58% homology of amino acids. SLTs are identical to Shiga toxin with regard to structure, cell binding receptor and biological activities. All inhibit protein synthesis through N-glycosidase activity on rRNA and exert cytotoxicity on certain cell types, including endothelial cells [5, 6] .
The contribution of Shiga toxin and SLTs to the pathogenesis of intestinal disease has been confirmed in several animal models that demonstrated more severe disease with Shiga toxin-producing strains [7, 8] . Numerous epidemiological studies established a correlation between the production of both toxins and the development of haemorrhagic colitis and HUS. The role of Shiga toxin in neurological manifestations is less evident. Shiga toxin has been considered a neurotoxin because of its ability to cause paralysis and death in laboratory animals [9-111. Recent studies in a new animal model of neurotoxicity have shown that Shiga toxin and LPS act in concert to enhance pentylenetetrazol (PTZ)-induced seizures in mice [12] .
Despite conspicuous evidence for the involvement of Shiga toxin and SLTs in the pathogenic processes, little is known about the mechanism by which they exert their damage. Accumulating data indicate that host mediators may play an important role in Shiga toxin toxicity. Based on histological studies it has been suggested that direct cytotoxic damage to endothelial and colonic cells enables the influx of macrophages and neutrophils to the site of the injured tissue. The local release of inflammatory factors that follows stimulates the inflammatory reaction and intensifies the tissue damage. Consistent with this assumption is the observed correlation between increased production of tumour necrosis factor a (TNF-a), interleukin-6 (IL-6) and interferon-y (IFN-y) and the severity of colonic damage [13] . Moreover, recently it was reported that SLT I and I1 themselves can induce production of TNF-a, IL-I/? and IL-6 [14, 15, 161 , and that the lethality of SLT I1 in mice was macrophage dependent [ 1 51.
To further investigate the involvement of host mediators in Shiga toxin-mediated toxicity, the aim of this study was to examine whether Shiga toxin can induce another host mediator, the nitric oxide (NO) molecule. In the last few years, NO has been recognised as a major messenger in diverse pathophysiological functions, such as vasodilation, increased vascular permeability, bactericidal and cell cytotoxic activities and neurotransmission [17, 181 . As a neurotransmitter, NO acts both in the central nervous system (CNS) and in the peripheral non-adrenergic non-cholinergic nervous system. NO is induced by LPS and various combinations of cytokines in various cell types including macrophages, neutrophils and endothelial cells. Its excessive release during infections has been linked to the severe pathological manifestations of sepsis and inflammation. Recently it has been proposed that NO may also be involved in the neurological disturbances in infectious diseases such as cerebral malaria and meningitis [ 19-2 11. 
Materials and methods
Reagents LPS from S. Jlexneri serotype la was obtained from Sigma. LPS was stored at -20°C and thawed only once. For making serial dilutions, each solution was vortex mixed for 20-30 s before transfer to the next tube. Polymyxin B (Sigma) was freshly prepared in medium before use.
Quantification of LPS
The Limulus amoebocyte lysate assay (Cape Cod Associates, Woods Hole, MA, USA) sensitive to endotoxin 0.065 U/ml was used according to the manufacturer's specifications.
Purification of Shiga toxin
Shiga toxin was purified from a sonicate of S. dysenteriae 1 strain 60R by Affi-Gel blue (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA, USA), affinity column chromatography, chromatofocusing and hydroxylapatite column chromatography as described previously [22] with confirmation of purity by silver staining. The Shiga toxin contained 12 ng of LPS/pg protein.
Cell cultures
Peritoneal macrophages were prepared from ICR male mice, aged 4-6 weeks as described previously [23] . Mice were first given sodium periodate (1 ml of 5 mM solution) by intraperitoneal injection; 3 days after injection, peritoneal exudate cells were collected by peritoneal lavage with 10 ml of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Cells were seeded in 96-well microtitration plates at a concentration of lo5 cells/well in RPMI with heat inactivated fetal calf serum (FCS) 10%. Cells were incubated for 2 h at 37°C in humidified air + C02 5%, then washed three times with RPMI to remove non-adherent cells and incubated overnight in RPMI with FCS 5%. The following day, medium was replaced with fresh medium and the inducers were added as indicated in the text. In some experiments the inducers were pre-incubated with polymyxin B 5 pglml for 6 h at room temperature.
J744 cells
A BALB/c-derived macrophage-like cell line (5744) was grown in Dulbecco's modified minimum essential medium (DMEM) containing heat inactivated FCS 10%. All media were supplemented with penicillin 100 U/ml, streptomycin 100 pglml and amphotericin B 250 ng/ml (medium and supplements were purchased from Biological Industries, Beit Haemek, Israel). The media used did not contain detectable levels of LPS.
Determination of NO production
Nitrite (NO;) concentration was measured as an indicator of NO production by the spectrophotometry method based on the Griess reaction as described previously [23] . Samples of 50-1OOpl of culture supernates were added to equal volumes of Griess reagent (sulphanilamide 1 YO, naphtyl-ethylenediamine 0.1% in H3P04 2%). The absorbance at 540 nm was measured after 10 min at room temperature by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) plate reader. NO; concentrations were calculated from a standard curve of NaN02 included in each test.
TNF determination
TNFa levels were determined by the cytotoxic activity assay on mouse L929 cells [24] . Each assay included a standard curve of recombinant human TNF-a (specific activity 2.5 x lo7 U/mg protein), kindly provided by Dr T. Amarant (Reprogen Ltd, Rehovot, Israel).
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All experiments were performed at least three times. Data are presented as mean and standard deviation (SD). Significance was determined by analysis of variance (for three groups or more) or Student's t test (for two groups).
Results

Production of NO in J744 cells
Shiga toxin induced NO both in murine peritoneal macrophages and in the murine macrophage cell line ( Figs. 1 and 2) . The induction was dose dependent and the differences in NO production between the Shiga toxin-or LPS-treated groups and the controls were statistically significant (p < 0.001). In 5744 cells the amount of NO produced in response to Shiga toxin 400ng/ml was similar to the amount induced by LPS derived from S. Jexneri (50-100 ng/ml) (Fig. 1 ). The 3744 cells were relatively insensitive to LPS. Thus, LPS 10 ng/mlwhich induced a high level of NO in peritoneal macrophagesdid not elicit NO production in 5744 cells. Moreover, on some occasions the 5744 cells became resistant to LPS, not responding to 100 ng/ml or even 10 pglml, yet still produced small quantities of NO in response to Shiga toxin (data not shown). As the amount of LPS in the Shiga toxin preparation was 12 ng/pg of protein, the induction of NO in these cells can be attributed to Shiga toxin itself.
Production of NO in peritoneal macrophages
In peritoneal macrophages, Shiga toxin induced NO in a dose-dependent manner up to 800ng/ml (Fig. 2) . Higher concentrations ( 1 pg/ml) were less effective, probably due to the inhibitory effect of Shiga toxin on protein synthesis. However, peritoneal macrophages responded to low concentrations of LPS (0.5 ng/ml). To overcome this difficulty, the Shiga toxin was treated with polymyxin B, an antibiotic which inactivates LPS by binding to lipid A. Incubation of Shiga toxin 400 ng/ml with polymyxin B 5 pglml for 6 h at room temperature reduced its ability to induce NO by 15-50% (mean 28%). In contrast, treatment of LPS 10 ng/ ml with the same concentration of polymyxin B reduced its ability to induce NO by 94-100% (mean 96%) and lowered the activity of LPS 100 ng/ml by 72-95% (mean 86%). The differences between the inhibitory effect of polymyxin B on NO production by Shiga toxin and LPS were statistically significant (p < 0.001). The dose response of Shiga toxin and LPS with and without polymyxin B treatment is shown in Fig. 3 . The reduction of NO induction by Shiga toxin at the different concentrations tested 50 1 (50400ng/ml) was by 1 -6 . 5 ,~~. These amounts of NO corresponded to the amounts induced by LPS 1-5 ng/ml which was present in the various concentrations of Shiga toxin.
Kinetics of NO induction by Shiga toxin in J744 cells
To determine the kinetics of NO induction by Shiga toxin in 5744 cells, supernates were assayed for nitrite at 4, 8, 24, 48 and 72 h after the stimulation. Fig. 4 shows the kinetics of NO and TNF production in response to Shiga toxin and LPS in 5744 cells. Detectable levels of NO were already present 4 h after stimulation and continued to accumulate in the culture during the next 72 h. As previously reported, Shiga toxin also induced TNF. The production of TNF was quicker and shorter than that of NO, as most of the TNF was produced during the first 8 h and declined afterwards. The production of NO was not mediated through TNF, as stimulation with Shiga toxin in the presence of anti-mouse TNFa, which completely neutralised the TNF present in the supernates, did not change the amount of NO induced (data not shown).
Discussion
The results presented provide evidence that Shiga toxin stimulates the production of NO in murine macrophages. As previously reported, Shiga toxin also induces TNF. In this property of inducing concomitantly cytokines and NO, Shiga toxin resembles other inducers such as LPS, staphylococcal glycocalyx and Borrelia burgdorferi [25, 26] . NO production in murine macrophages is unlikely to be caused by LPS contamination, as a higher concentration of LPS than that present in the preparation used was completely inactive in 5744 cells. In peritoneal macrophages which respond to low concentrations of LPS, pre-treatment of Shiga toxin with polymyxin B, which inactivates LPS, only partially reduced its ability to induce NO, while almost completely abolishing LPS activity (28% versus 96%, respectively, p < 0.001). Also, NO production was not stimulated through TNF since its production occurred in the presence of anti-mouse TNFa, which neutralised the TNF present in the supernate. This result is in agreement with those of Ding et al. [23] , who found that TNFa did not induce NO in murine macrophages. Nevertheless, an interaction between Shiga toxin and LPS which results in higher NO production cannot be excluded. This may be important in vivo.
The kinetics of NO production in 5744 cells in response to Shiga toxin and LPS are similar. However, the increase of NO production with time after exposure is greater in response to Shiga toxin than to LPS (Fig. 4 ). This suggests that the regulation of NO production in response to Shiga toxin and LPS may be different. Dose-response studies in peritoneal macrophages showed that NO induction was maximal at a Shiga toxin concentration of 800 ng/ml. [27] found that LPS either increased or decreased the lethality of SLT I1 in mice and rabbits depending on the time of its application. Therefore it is possible that in human infection both quantity and sequence of presentation of Shiga toxin and LPS in the tissues determine the development of the pathological events.
NO is a suitable candidate for modulating many of the pathological manifestations attributed to Shiga and Shiga-like toxins. As a modulator of inflammation, NO plays a role in the formation of oedema and, because of its cytotoxicity, also in tissue damage [18] . Thus, NO may be involved in the damage to vascular endothelium described in the intestine as well as in the kidney and brain in shigella infection [4] . Furthermore, as a neurotransmitter of non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic nerves, NO regulates various gastrointestinal functions such as vasodilation and smooth muscle relaxation. Finally, NO may be also involved in the neurological complications of shigella infections. NO is produced in the brain by microglia and astrocytes in response to LPS and cytokines. Its overproduction in the brain has been linked to neurotoxicity during ischaemia and to the induction of seizures [18] . In cerebral malaria, which is characterised by coma and seizures, it has been proposed that NO produced in the peripheral system diffuses through the blood-brain barrier, interfering with normal neuronal NO production and function [ 191. A similar situation may also exist in some cases of shigella infection. Convulsions in human shigellosis appear very early in the course of disease, sometimes even before the onset of diarrhoea [ 11. A recent study demonstrated that Shiga toxin together with LPS enhanced the susceptibility of mice to PTZ-induced seizures as early as 6 h after their application, long before paralysis and death, which occurred after 24-72 h [12] . This strongly suggests that Shiga toxin and LPS interfere with neurological processes very early in the course of infection.
The role of NO and other cytokines in the neurological disturbances during shigellosis are now under investigation in the animal model of shigella-related seizures.
